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SAVANNAH DIRECTORY

ATTOHNKYS.

J. A. SANDERS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

nn.iAAaiii .magnum.
Onlccovcr Fuimir'a lt.iuk.

llffir.) hourafiomstu M. ami Irom J tn
P IV M.

OK. AMI WILLIAMS, Alttornlcs nt Uw,
iLViaviinnah, Mo. oniccover Sin annah Hav- -
tig, in. million, iv til practice in me vonri ui

Andrew mnl nilJoitiinKcoiinllc v.lulitf

"1 T. DllYAN.ttoriiiy at tnw, will
111 Ull HIT- - Infill I! V I .liniinu ni ininsuiiiii

pecfnl n Untilon kIwii tul.tnliunn In the county
ud probitto courU, Ofllce over Furii.crV
tank

rroiIN It. M.V.JOUS. aUorney-iiMA- Will
fj t Minuet nil limitless cntruBtcil to him
inmipuy ami carewny, An im umnn mi iwb
(lice, up Ma1m twuitoort raitoltbe Toil Ol-o- f,

Hvinnrtli, Bio. 24

BAKERY, &c.

iliiniirv mnl ri'Rfiiiir.iitt. nhlp ol I ho
inure. 1'artUs lurnldhpU on short notice. i"

with fr'h Milk timi iilnp rvniliitf,

SOCIKTIKS.

f (). ) F Sinniiiih I,oikH'( Xo,
1 14 Hn'nnrmh. M., tia-- rvcrv

Fellow Hull, .iinrtlii'tut mrnir
fllie I'liM.c mttm AH Hiuabira of I he nrili r

It no. ttumHri, Ultlng Mil1 city, lire loiilluliy
livltt'd toiuc'Jt with us.

.1. U. IIUNM1M, N . (I.
1. T. Huyav. Hvv'y. ";?

14-1X- A I'. .MA. M , nici'tB vvr thin.
nCSThfttiiriliiy liicu-- momh.al 7 o'vlotlt p ni.Wr All hiotnero In trout. tantUuir ure liuU--

ally inHUUtu lt

K. U'.Jov, 8rrv.

BKS FltANKMNl.ODUt:, So :tvt, A .

M., iiu't H llrt itimtny In
CHCh MI'Mlfll, lit 10 A M. Alt hKilht'l'ri III
.ftNjilatiiili.hiif tr rr:i v n t to

lUin. .los I, IIUNNK'I t', V, M.
K. T. Mt'KAtHtKN.

(' iv'm mil' i f mill imi ii vi' i v. .

83, Mivti In lYK'ihir'o.iivnriitioii m th' (
nu inuri.iy m in , v m, utiu on
.iirth Tlmrhy at id a m. All Cntjtp inlm
toj ill Arch .Mihoim aro in itcit to nici t u llh ui.

W. rt. U'j.lm, II I.
K. IImaytov, nuts

A. DOEltSAM,

Boot & Shoe
Maker,

A n.l Pralvr In Ri:DV-.-
All IS Uoott ami Miort

North Njilt Tulillr Sipiarf,
SAVANNAH. MO.

rpiif. u in hii unci wfiiiM
L nptrttiill) Inform the

itlilictlint tuMVllI iilwuyn keep ull IiuimI il xiiii-l- y
ill tin It K r M T K II I A I. , W t)U h Will Ik

rule nji on flioit ii'illce, ami In the li i p lu- I

fyti or tto int. Iip.iliin dune iiihI
roniptl) utti'inltil to .itl8fiictiii tru.ii'.intt i"l

A. lOi:iiSAM.

ST. JOSEPH CITY

FOtt SALE,
DN TIME OR EXCHANGE for AN

DREW COUNTY

REAL ESTATE OR STOCK.

Tlio liink'rsi.'m:il Ims alii ick Ikiihp,
ritli fmir dhihm, ami lul 40.1.0 (l'u,(
ii Xorlli bvcmid -- trrut, St. .Io(.'ii!i,

v In eh lie will M'll l'Iioiii l'ur cat.li ur
hi time, or rxuliiiiio it for stuck, or
cal cstnlu In Aiulruw coiiuly. Ciill
hi lil in, for furlliLT iiat-- l iciiliirfl, orail- -
Irois by luttcr, Thomas I'iittici itKW,

ODOtllllllC, .MO.
May I, 1870, inG".

Home Insurance
The Farmer's Insur

ance Company,
I Andrew County, will Insure Viimi
'ronertv in Andrew Cuttntv. Annly to
lie'Secrctary. or local Agent nnolnted
iy cacli uransp. ,

U. U. TAI.UOT, President.
V. Umavtos. Seen tnrv. noSlt

WILLIAM CIIILLACOMBE.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

ANO

NOTARY PUfJLIC.
COUNT V mJIMUNti, SAVANNAH, MO,,

Hits a compK-f-

Abstract of Title
Wo all Lands in Andrew

County.
II Itiulitm iirrtiiliitiis tu ltBAI. K.vr.vrK

lirjiinitly ulh'iiituil to. '1'iixim imlil.
mill rillenlvrlwlcil.

Money Loans Negotiated.
NOW FOII KAMI:

Ho. ill, WAtre nt liuul, tun hiIIm from
ftvunn.ih, all nmli-- rrm, KV upph tiTi,
I'tirh tiif aXXt Kinpw Inert, U nvrtr ol

I'rlff.uiil tcrim niisotuittli,
No. 474. A bin.tll I'm 111 of 4 urrcj. ull KniU--

nrr,;nrnsln rultlvatlun. two log Imhwh,
tooil wrll. Tnpplu tmn, titnl u nrieiy ofnthov
mlt, Urallca N.ti.nf bt. .!i pli. 1'iici4hi (to.

.o. tiu. A smaii i ii nu oi so Kcit-9- . u
iiltiTatlon, balance soml tlinWr, twuhousea ami
ImI4 . Mbt-rM- ten in.
No. 479. Averv c hoi re ft nn of ICO acre. In

mnplr l'ralrir, nnd 4 ucrt'i of timlK-r- . all mi- -
lrr fnr. with it itikkI hull hi Htitt uutblill(tinirri.

pii.OO per ftcro, on reasomiblc U'tiin,

WILLIAM CHALLACOMBS,
Itt'il t'sCntc Aijent, Savannah, Mo.

iUrc.h'U. 1871)"

Administrator's Notice.
NiHlcr Ijlicrcliy kIvi'H tint letters of lulmlnti- -

mtioti un nip uiu) ui tieoritu w. rmijrlti, .
'fftleil. llATP lll't'll irrillltlil tlio Itnitpr.lirnv.1 Itv
he l'mbnti' Com t uf Andrew coinitv. Iiit.rltii.
late July II, l!t;n. All Iialit elulnu
main.t hkM ctlltf lire rt'iltllirtl to fxhlblt llu--

within midyear ftom the ilateol
furnllowimci', thry in.i) lie luixlwliil from hv.

of .illil r.t.ltr. Hint if .lll'h r.lilllii.
lilt! mil lircseliUil Itlllll lo jeillii they .hull he
Sorewrlitrreil, i

July 20, .Mimini.iiutor.

BEATTY. TTA-NT-
O J

Grand Squaro and Upright.
From JMiieri F. Itegnn, llrmof Itegiiii Cii-r-

,r,, imuii.ui ra iiMity anil iieiKiy I riuune,JtUimon City, Sin,, nfler receiving a
$700 IliBtrilllient. hhmi:

reitciii'ii us III kooii onililltlOll. I urn
jileaned with It. ltla.il you reiire.ent It

iToai k, it, itaiiirlilpe, Furnace,r , "fur rveel Inir a m;iki iilano.
'TIR IL'uttvl rt.i.lr.Ml Jil. !.. ull l IT.

UKlenmea lolly tm In ) our reiinwnlatloii, mn
exceeiuour exncctiitioiia. WIiIIm I ilnn't iirafi.i
uuc njuiiiio in mv iiiauer. ira. 11 uoea, knit

iiiuwiuum i,ui irir mm uiuei sou la Tery
MMlch uleaatHl with It.'.

Ueatlwluei'iirritaereromrrir. Moneyrefu.il-ri- )
Uwu ori'uuio ana frvUhtctuuea ial

kyaac (IkwIctF. ICeatty) l.oUiH.y. If unutla-raotor-

altera leal IrUlof Ur uaya. t'lauoa
warranted foralx vnira. Agvnta wanlcj, BtuU
forcatalnirue. Aitilreaa.

UAnitlLj r . iSJESATTY,
30IUS Waihlnit.u, Atwjrr.er. U, at.Ji.

Good for 60 Days!

Sco wltat the "Old Reliable"
II. & St. Jo. R. R, and con-

nections, will do for you
on this 100 Year Business !

Wiikhxas, Various notices having ap
peared in tlio imlilie press tlironglioi'.t

the west, Unit certain lines would place
on sale, May 1st, round trip tickets to
tlio Centennial, good only for thirty ttayt
from date, and

WllKitnAS, Ever body knows that
tlilrty-dn- y tickets aro practically of no
account, it Is

Ilcsotved. Ilv tho Ol 1 Reliable Hanni
bal & St. Joseph It. It., to placo on salo
at Missouri Itlvcr points, and other sta-tlo-

on its line, Hound-Tri- p Tickets to
the Centennial, (tiikiutr in all the vrintU
pal eastern cities.) (il)Ol) FOR SIXTV
DAYS FROM DAT K OF SALE, at the
lowest rates.

For maps, tlmo tables, or other Infor
mation, apply to G. N.tiLAYTON,

Western l'ass. Agent, Atchison.
OrtoT. I'KXFIELD.

(J. V. and T. A.. Hannibal. Mo.

Proposals for Cord-woo- d.

Seiih ilblila, will be rcrelvi ilhy Hie llllilcr.iirii-.- 1

imllt Aitirtt.t t'ith 1MTI1. tu fiirnt.h tlOifinl.iif
Kou'l, Koutnl ilry, liiinl hooiI, f.itirfict luii, lo
lie ill ni reil linn roiiieu in "i iiihii jiiiiii,' in n ,
it .S.iiHiinnli , hy t)et 111 --TO. Xo hl'l will lie
ei ilii.il for le th in ten c inl. ami llu.inl n-e- ii

the rltrlit to ri Jert nil hiiH.
Uy unlei'if Iloi.nl ofK'liietitiiiti iifSuriiminh.

A 111. A. l DOlllH, sus'y.

J. P. Caeprr, Tlioinuidlcenlcc,

COOPER & GREENLEE.

Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils,

Glass, Due-Stuff'- s,

iSchool Books,
Miscellaneous Books

Blank Books,
Stationer!

WALL PAPER !

Building Paper,
Picture Frames,

Mirrors, Mott Id ings,
ll'indow Shades,
Pocket Knives,

Shoulder Braces,
Trusses, Lamps,

Toilet Articles, Notions, tjc.
CHOICE FAMILY CJiO- -

CEPIES,
GARDEN SEEDS, Ac,

In llrick Drug Store, (lately occupied by
(1. II, Dobbin-O-out- side of the public
MjiiMi'e. Savannah, Mo.

Alinl 111 lu It.

YOUNG- - MEN.
H.ijllfs (.nut MfictinliU lolliKf, K'tukuk,
uu. on tho Mlnhliinl.

About pIhiv ilollnr-- nay ull ,xifii'fn. lor Mun
KTMll!, J.OUIK UIHI .IftUIMlt'lJ , pt TH, .

I'liiuun, Ittpottrrf, opiLitoM, Sur- - '

i )tr, unu i ttuniTa inoroiiKni niioi. it tin- -
o.ul tun 4ooi hlUmltoiH. No ni'.i- -

Ioii. Don't laill tu uildn.a(ilkruf. Mllli-r- . Kin- -
kllk, KtWIt "Air

DilSL F. BBATH'S

Thi-a- i ri'manLnblu ini t rumen 4 uoiiM'M caimicI
tli' Tor inn. till unit nevf--

ml i pt il lor Amitt-n- uint l'ru(f-riionu- l,

iititl mi oi ntttnvnt In un ptirlor
h. i:u is liL'Ai.riY orToxKniouortiii

ANO HM1I.
nml Womb-rlu- VHricly vt' tlivlr C'oiiiblnntton

llo
KT"llfaiirnl new ivntttuitul Myles now rimly.

.ourt'nn,
DANIEL F. BEATTY,

111H Wathiglon, Nrw Jrrkry, V. S, A.

L. G.

BUCCKSSOH OTP

Sargent & Wilkerscn,
South Side Square, Savannah, Mo.,

HDAl.KIt IN

Drugs, Medicines,
Perfumery, Notions,

School Books,
Stationary, Fancy

Articles, Paints,Oils.
and Dye Stuff's.

PIUIE WINES and LIQ
UORS, for Medicinal

Purposes.
Physicians' Prescriptions Care- -

fully Compounded at all hours of th
day or night by an Experienced and
Practical Druggist.

GIVE DIE A CALL.
LIVE AND L" LIVE IS UV MOTTO,

Savannah, Aug. 20th tl.

BEATTY. PTANO!
Grand Squaro and Unrletht.

Thla Insliunient It the most huniUoine anil best
riauu eier ueiore inanuractuivil In lliU luiunlry
or kurotie. havlnirllie irrui...! ,u...n.lu .!.... ih
rlrhr. uml tolumeof tone, combluetl with u rare
brilliancy, cleurncM nml evrneaa
llironclioiit the entire a.ale, ami above all a

iliiratluii of aouuil, the power ami
of which nerer change, umler

Ilia limit ill lloale or powerful touch. Hii.ce for-h-

a full ileacrlntlon ol thla inagullMnt Initnl-inen- t.

Airenta diatouut given everywhere, I
have no agent.. Itemeniber Ton tale no r l.k n
imrchaalne one of Ihc.e Cr.LKIIUA.TKI)

If after (5) five Uaya teat trial It
prove, unaatiafaelory the money you have lialil
will lie rrfuniliHluiKio return of Inatruinent and
fielitht cliarxca nalilby luc both way., rianoa
warranted fora(Tara. AnMrraa,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
JOuuJ WaahluUu, Mew Jetaej, V, I. A,

W. A. rillCE'S COLUMN
of Now Locals, May 25th, 1870.

You can buy of W. A. PRICE, 1

Caddy of best Matches, containing 24

lloxc?, for "0 cents, or 8 boxes for 25
cents, or i) boxes for 10 cents.

woolTwool.
llringrnll your Wool to W.A.l'ricc,

bb ho Is paying the highest pilco in
cash.

If you want the finest Cream Chccso
you ever saw, go to W. A. Price's, ho
sells them at 11 cents wholesale, and
li'J retail.

Corn, Oats, Meal, Shorts, Ilrnn,
Flour, for sale at W. A. l'rlco's.

FLOUR.
W. A. Price Is still selling that cel-

ebrated Mnrysvlllc Kansas Spring
Wheat Flour, for Si'.CO per hundred
pound sack; J sack, $1,30, sack "Cel.

FANCY FALL "wilEAT FLOUR.
Ifyoti want tlio llncst nrtielo of

Fancy Flour you ever iaw in Savan-nal- i,

call nt W. A. Price's ami fry lu.ll
Back of the Florence Mills Fancy
Flour, made from white wheat, es-

pecially for city use.

MILLET" SEED.
Xo. onu Millet seed, nt 7.5cti per

bushr-l- , and other kinds of teed at
W. A. Price',

Urine" all your Hides, Tallow. Lard,
liaeon, Ruttcr and i:gg, to W. A.
Price and get llu highest cash price.

You can got 13 pounds of Dry Ap-
ples it W. A. Price's for $1.00.

A Xo. 1 article of Peaches in three
pound caiir--

, can be hail at W. A.
Price's for 20 cents per can. Every
can warranted t lie finest kind.

(lo to W. A. l'ricu'K and get four
liirsc boxes ol Mason's bet shoe black-- ,
ing, for 2.j cents, or 05 cents per dozen
boxes, and '. uniall boxes lor ten cents,
or 3.3 cents per dozen bozes.

r vtVtJLXl

Professors P. W. KOST and EMIL

HAHN, Teachers.

This School oilers all the advant-
ages of a firM-cla-- Musical ICdllca.
tion. Tlio Teachers are the vcrv hot
in the Xoi th. west, ami will glvu each
Individual pupil their personal atten-
tion.

Pupils can begin at any time.
For terms of tuition, iic, address,

WALTER S. GILMAN,
103 4th Street,

ST. arOS33I3E3C, 3VIo.
.Inly 1:1, ltTii :!m.

Pleaso Your Wifo.
Do lids by purchasing one of is

Combination Kitchen Safes.
manufactured nt the Missouiti Vai.- -
m:y Xovki.ty Woiiks, St. Joe. We
got one a week or two aero, after duo
trial knojy & whereof we speak. It is
ono of the most convenient articles,
combining In one, the flour bin (cas-
ed in tin, so as to bo secure from rats
and mice) sifter, tlio kneading board,
the cupboard, and three or four
drawers, for sugar, tea, coflee &c.
Tlio cook has everything beforo her.
without having to go all over tlio
kitchen for thu different ni tides.
Resides it is a nicely finished article
of furniture. Sec Advertisement nml
rest not till you get one. tf

On Monday last we paid a visit to
"Smith's Commercial College," un-

der tho charge of J. C. Smith. Wu
arc gratified to note the steps taken
by him to Impart to his pupils thor-
ough theoretical and practical

In book-keepin- nud oilier
brauche.i of business. His College is
divided Into departmenfs for instruc
tion in 'lelcgraphy; Ranking; Rail-ronda-

Insurance combined; P.O.
and Express; Jobbing & Importing,
Wholesale & Commission, &e. The
School next week. He has
over twenty scholars engaged for
tho next term. Wo commend this
Institution to young men desirous of
actp.iirlug a Rusluess education,

RUNAWAY.
Runaway from the subscriber, liv

ing in Jackson Township, Andrew
county. Mo,, July 81st, 187G; Law-
rence W. Swarlz, a bound boy. All
persons nro hereby forbid to harbor
ortrust him on my account. One cent
reward is offered foi his return.

JOS. E. HARE,
FlllmotCjMo. August 1st, 1876. 8w

NORTH WEST MISSOURI
NORMAL SCHOOL

HOLT COUNTY MISSOURI.

First term will begin Sept. lib, 187C
and closo Nov. 10th.

Second term will begin Xov. 13th,
nml closo Jan. 2Cth, 1877.

Third term will bcglu Jan. 20th, and
closo April Oth. 1877.

Fourth terra will begin April Oth,
and closo Juno 16th, 1877.

Put away your crutches and walk.
This is just what auy crlpplo may do
after using Bancroft's Medical Dis-
covery. It is a suro euro for Ithou-malls- m

and Neuralgia. Mossrs.Coop-s- r

& Groenlco havo this great remedy
for salo, AakforDaucroft'i Discovery

36iu3.

COT!"!'!- -

The Andrew Republican.
SAVANNAH, THURSDAY,

PROPERTY

TUMHUIPIUCEb!

WILKERSON,

Ilusical institute.

FiRmoro Items.
, Fim.mohi:, Mo., Aug. 11, 187C.

A Hayes and Wheeler club Was or-

ganized nt this place on last Saturday
evening, nud about forty-llv- o were
enrolled as members. Tlio club then
elected Or. C. W. Splcor, President;
F. Kulckcrbackcr, Vice President;
X. II. Gregory, Secretary; John

Treasurer After organizing.
Mr. J. A. Sanders, of Savannah, gave
us aflno address. He spoke at consider
able length on the record of S. J. Tll-(le- n,

and brought forward evidence to
prove what lie said was true. Tho
club meets every second and fourth
Saturday's in each mouth. Mr. G,
T. Itryan and J. R. Majors will bo in-

vited to address us at our next meet-

ing.
Wo had a fine rain on last Sunday

evening. It was badly needed, though
most of tho corn looks well, and
most of il will bo cut shorter than It
would have been had wo had a goo4
shower of rain n week or two ago.

Smith George and lady got back
from their visit on last Friday eve.
Wo ure glad to sco them back.

Republicans, especially of Jackson
Township, let mo urgu upon you to
come out to tlio Township Convcu
tion on next Saturday.

Yours, W.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Wool Is low, but W. A. Price pays

the highest CASH price for it.

Cash paid for hides, pelts and tal-

low, at tlio south side Meat Market.

John J. Miller is constantly receiv-
ing Moo ami Roys Clothing, and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, consisting
of Coats, Pants, Vests, Roots, Siioes,
Hats, Caps, Shirts, &e., at Rottom
Piticus. Call and sec for yourselves.
East side of Public Square.

Tlio great Kansas City Fair nud In-

dustrial lCxhibllluu Is to he held
Septcmbbr 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 ami 2.').

Wo acknowledge thc.icceipt of a

Horticultural Mcetingr
At the Court House, in Savannah,
Monday August 21st, at 10 a. .m., for
the purpose of organizing a Horticul-
tural Society forXorthwcst Missouri.

W. R. Hi.y.
J. llKityiiii.i..
L. I). Cahtkii.

S. K. Falkxiui M. I).

Foil choice meatsof all kinds, go fo
Howard's meat market, south side
Square.

llaiicrolt's I.hcr Pills are the best
for this climate. Sold by Cooper &

Greenlee. fl

Cooper & Greenlee, will sell you five
(piires of Xoto Paper lor 50 cents; En-

velopes, ' cents a bunch and upwards ;

Ink, li cents a bottle and upwarde. Fine
Writing Paper a speciality. 47tf

The great Industrial and Agricul-
tural Exposition of tho Xorth-wes- t

will open at St. Joseph on Monday,
September 2uth, and continue open
tho week, closing on Saturday, 30th.
This will bo a grand and imposing af-

fair, in which Androw county, being
to near, and having no fair of its own,
will bo largely interested. AVo re-

turn our thanks to tho ofUccrs of tho
Associatiou for a complimentary tick-

et.
Thc'Ilerald says: "Xo efforts will

be spared to make this Centennial
Exposition equal, and in many re-

spects suporior, to those of former
years, Farmers will bo allowed to
camp on the grounds with no extra
chargu after lirt admission.''

Prearhingat the Sixth StrectM.E.
Church every Sabbat li morning at 104

o'clock; in tho evening at half-pa- 7

o'clock. The public nud strangers
arc cordially Invited.

Mkssiis. Watkuman & Siiaw, havo
just received a car load of Xo. 1 wagon
which they will sell at seventy dollars
each. tf.

Wo learn that a son of Reiijamiu
Pctrcc, aged about thirteen years,
while engaged in hauling a load of
oats n week or two ago from tho Held,
fell from tho top of tho wagon in such
n way that the wheels passed over
his head, gashing up the head terri-
bly, lint not crushing tho skull. Wo
learn no further particulars. Mr. Po-tre- e

lives in tho northwest part of tho
county, abont six miles north ol Fill-

more.

"lte who Incteiwcs tho production, Ml'lnle-CTrnsc- il

labor, of any necia.ltv of life U agrcut.
er beut factor to manhlntt than nil the General!
the worhl ha ever ami!"

Jtiitgvil hy the nboic axiom, Kiln, lfowe, Jr.,
U one of thcKrvHtcat of binefiictora, In every
city nml hamlet In the liwt, thousaniUbteaa hia
n one, fur hv lata made easy the clothing of the
wMow ami the orphan. Itu haa literally "fill
the hungry anil cloth.tl the naked. "

The Howe Sew Ink' muclilno la the beat on
earth. It. .f. THOMAS, Whlleavllle, Agint.

The uiiparalellcd success which
has attended Mr. Daniel F, Rcatty as
a iiiiiiui"ncturcr of pianos and organs,
speaks highly for tho superiority of
his instruments. In these days of
sharp competition and invontlvo gen-

ius, no mcdlocro productions can at-

tain tho eclobrity to which hia plan-oc- s

and organs havo reached, Sond
for cataloguo of prices. Address
Daniel V. Woatty, Washington, War-re-u

County, N, J. 41!$

Yott cati got nioro for your Wool In
Cash at W.A. l'rlco's tbau any wlicro
else.

A. E. McKINNEY,!

St. Joseph, Mo.,

Opens the Fall Campaign

with a grand purchase of

5,000 yards western all wool

plaid FLANNELS, which ho

will offer the trade at 33Jc per
yard which is less than cost

of production,

IL,. v'so offers

3,000yards western all-wo- ol

OASSIME11ES, in 10 differ-

ent styles, (the best goods in
the market,) at only $1 per
yard, just the lnaiiufncturcr's
price by the piece for the same
goods.

SOU yards excellent quality
JEANS, at L'Oc.

1,000 yards heavy
J HANS at '10c per yard, never
retailed under Ooc.

2o pieces blue mixed twilled

FLANNELS, at 20c pr yard,
regular retail price in any
market is 30o.

Any one needing goods of
the above description, cither
for immediate or future use,

can save from 20 to 2o per
cent, by giving this sale their

attention, as it is SPECIAL,
& THE GOODS CANNOT

BE REPLACED FOll THE
MONEY.

A. E. McKinney.
St. Joseph, August 10, '70.

Hayes and Whcelor Club.
Whitesvillc, Aug ttth '7G.

The Republicans of Plalto Township
met for the purpose ot organizing a
Hayes and Wheeler club.

H. R Watfon was elected President;
and S. M. Missmer, S.
K. Faulkner, Secretary; Win, Agcc,
Assistant Sce'y ; H. Clitie, Treasurer.

J. II. Ilulftnan, S. Hilcuian. S. K.

Fuulkncr were appointed a Committee
on resolutions.

Tho following resolutions were pre-

sented and carried :

llesolved, that this society shall be
known as tho Hayss and Wheeler clilb
of Platte Township.

HcDohcd, that we heartily endorso the
nomination of Ilajes ami Wheeler, the
national Republican nominees, that
wo will fititlilully labor for their elec-

tion, and the advancement of tlio prin-

ciples of the Republican patty.
llesolved, that tho regular meetings of

tho club bo held in the Wliitesville
school house, tlio fust and third Satur-urda- y

evenings ol each month.
Special meeting at tlio voto of tho

club.
Tho President appointed tho follow-

ing committee to procuro speakers:
J. II. Htiirinan, and Win, Agco.

A number then enrolled their names
as members of the club. Then it was
moved that tho proceedings be publish-
ed in tiio county papers.

II. R. WATSOX, Pres.
S. K. F.U'i.Kxr.it, Scc'y.

"And Joseph wept aloud, and said
unto his brethren, 'I mil Joseph: doth
my f.ither yet live?' And his breth-
ren answered him, saying, 'You bet !

tho old man is doing bully.' " He
docs all of his trading nt Stiles &
Hardy's, wlicro they keep such good
goods nt such low prices. You must
go and sco their store too, they just
beat Egypt all hollow.

Itocbostor Itoraa.
.Tho "Thief Detective Association"

of Rochester and vicinity, consisting
of iiiuo companies, averaging about
ono hundred members each, will havo
a grand basket picnic at Rochester,
Mo., Saturday, September 2d, 1876,
A grand tlmo is expected.

Woodson, Hon, Mordecal
Oliver, and other prominent speak-
ers havo consented to bo present and
take part In tlio festivities of tho day,
The commlttco of arrangements ex-

tend a cordial Invitation to all good
citizens to ho present. A good band
will furnish music for the occasion.,
St. Joseph Gazottc, 10th.

Prof. E. II. Carr returned from!ils
visit to tiro Centennial on Monday
last, In good health and spirits, ready
for tho fall opening of tho Public
School. Ho spent fivo days In sight-seei- ng

In Philadelphia.

A Contribution From Mr. Funob.
(O)i the Centennial Anniversary ofAmcr.

ican Independence.)

"Welmvo ti confeaa thil Bnataml iaold .nil
the United 3intc U young, "rimer,

Tiincli ace. no harm In thilt coufe.sion,
Affol.n thing comparatlvcf

I:i Hl.tory'. Immense proccs.lou
Pome realm. Hun other, longer lire.

Whatdhgnoslttuarka the time
When nny State la la It. prime?

Amertc.i I. young, no doulit,
And keep, her Inniilrcllli birthday mcrrllyi

He rcjnnon luari her speakers .iout
Iter toa.U and aentlmenU ring cheerilyi

And how tall talk In fyttr. baa flowed
In llayard Taylor'. longdraa Odet

m

IIi.it we the Democratic Maid
with freedom'. deaUileaa

laurel
Nor tier large Liberty upbraid,

Ileoau.e IU wlunlng cau.ed a quarrel.
l'roierlly and aocUl health
To theuolo.sal Commonwealth.
Yet li Old r.ngUnil'iruile ao old

A. the Cliroiiologer maintain.,
Wlto.c otile.t, nolile.t blood I. rolled

Through the wide Union', youthful velna?
' ' - "-. alllhlr.i.T!t.jill-neiUittieuii- ,

John Hull mill Jonnllian lire one.

Iinxrcnturlea ofetately life
Are Knl.iii'l'n birthday gift to her!

(Joliiiulil.i'n youth, with fnt rife,
I. felt In Cngland'a henrt u.llr.

In Yniinj Ahum Ic i'd Centennial
Old linxljud fetl. lursclf pcrcnntal.

Averlll Chemical paint, in cans of
one quart and upwards, ready mixed,
any color or shade desired, forsaloby
Cooper & Greenlee.

Sabbath School at the Sixth street M.
E. Church every Sunday Morning at
0 o'clock a. St., Parents and children
cordially Invited to attend.

A full Hue of Ladles' and Gents
Trunks nml Valises, nt J. J. Miller's,
East Side Square.

A heavy, soaking rain fell on Sun-
day night last. The farming inter-
ests were sorely needing It, and had
been for a week or two previous. It
is sufficient, wo think, to complete
tho maturity of all the early corn,
and of immense benefit to that of la-

ter planting. Wo anticipate an im-
mense yield of corn this season lil
Andrew; and this, with the bounti-
ful wheat crop already harvested, is
tho "more and better currency" that
the people need to return once more
loan era ol prosperity and good
times. So mote it bo !

Wc return our thanks to friend
Ruekley for a nice present of early
grapes of tho "Hartford'' variety,
lie has about 1S00 vines in his vino-yar- d

near town, of different varie.
ties, which arc heavily loaded with
this healthy and luscious fruit.

Mr. E. lt.Carr, (Principal of the
Savannah Public School,) will still
keep on hand a stock of those splen-
did organs at the lowest prices. Xo
matter what others assent, be can
and Kill sell cheaper than any other
man can, for ho buys nt the lowest
cash price from tho manufacturer-Examine- ,

test tlio touo and quality
of the iutrumcnts nud judge foi your-
selves.

m a n u i r. n
At Oregon, Mo., on Thursday

August 3rd, by Elder Wm. A. Gard-
ner, Elder P. K. Dibble, of tbcChrls-tio- u

Church, and Mrs. Lizzie Erring,
all of Oregon, Mo.

THE LOCUSTS.

Countless Millions Devastating tho
West.

Tho Council RiulTs Xonparcil of
August 12th liasan artielo on the grass-
hopper plague, from which we extract
tliu following:

Passenger? on tho Union Pacific
which arrived from tho west last

evening brought tho intelligence that
tho destroying grasshoppers were light-
ing la vast swarms along tho lino of tho
road in tlio vicinity ot Fremont and Val-
ley Station. They were present all
along tho road from Kearney Junction
to the station above mentioned, and had
utteily destroyed the crops in that part
ofXebraska. Ono man informed us
that the corn s'.onl like poles, entirely
dirested ol all the leaves and tassels.
Tho air was litarly filled with them, and
they presented tho appearance of n
heavy snow storm in winter, the ground
at the same time being completely cov-
ered. Tills was moro especially true
between Fremont and Valley station.
So thick wero they on the track that
tho express was cotislderbly delayed by
the crusning oi ineni on me raus, maK-in- g

them slippery When the train
at tho transfer, the engine was
covered with tlio carcasses of tho

pests which adhered to it In some pla-
ces threo Inches in thickness, and unit-
ing a smell that wat fairly sickening.
Tlio tender and tho trucks of tho cars
wero also covered fu the same manner.
As to the direction in which they aro
traveling accounts vary, somo stating
that lltey aro coming cast, others that
they nro moving in a southwesterly di-

rection. Tlio leason many suppose them
to bo on tho move eastward is becauso
each succeeding day finiVs them further
In that direction. A week ago they
were tit Kearuoy; day beforo yesterday
at Schuyler; yesterday at Valley Sta-
tion, only thirty miles west oi this point.
Tho supposition of their movlug In this
direction becauso or tho above reasons,
we aro inclined to think orroncous.

A correspondent of tho Nodaway
Democrat notes a painful accident that
occurred to Mr, W. A. McCandllss, at
Raruard on tho 4th last, lie was work-

ing around somo cog wheels, when ho
acefdently caught his foot between them.
The power had been partially thrown
off, and Ids foot stopped the machinery.
It was a mlraclo getting off so well. It
is bad enough as It is, though doing well
now.

Wo loarn that Geo. T. Dean, of Green
township last week, cut from a small
meadow a liuio over tour ions oi nsv 10
the aero. This is a rcmarkablo yield.

' Xod. Dew. '

Tho Popular Capacity for Scandal.

The excellent sentiments contain-
ed in this artielo will meet aicarty
response in every noble, generotif,
heart. Do not too ready to bcllcro
evil of others. Ed.

I'UIILISIIF.I) lir REQUEST.
Ono of tho most saddening and hu-

miliating exhibitions which human na-
ture ever makes of itself, is in its greedy
credulity touching all reports of tlio
misdemeanors of good mtn. Ifn man
stand high as a moral forco in tlio com-
munity ; if ho stand as tho rnbukcr and
denouncer of social and political sin ; If
he bo looked up to by any considerable
number of people as an example, of vir-
tue; If tho whole power oi his life be In
a high and pure direction; it his person-
ality and lulluonco render any allega-
tion against his character most improb-abl- o,

then most readily docs any such
allegation find eager believers. It mat-
ters not from what sourco tho slander
may come. Multitudes will bo influ
enced by a report against a good man's
character from ono who would not bo
believed under oath In any matter in
volvlng tho pecuniary Interest of fifty
cents.- Tliul.iiiderer may bo notorious-
ly baso may bo n pandercr to the
worst passions anil tlio lowest vices
may be a shameless sinner against so-

cial virtue may be a notorious liar, a
libertine, a drunkard, or a harlot all
this matters nothing. Tho cnglno that
throws the mud Is not legardcd. Tho
white obiect at which tho foul discharg-
es are aimed is only seen, and the

of tlio and lookers-o- n

is measured by tlio success of tho stain
sought to bo Inflicted.

As between the worldlng and tho
man who prolessci to bo guided and
controlled by Christian motives, nil
this Is natural enough. Tho man bound
up in his selfish and sensual delights,
who seos a Chtlstian fall, or hears tho
report that he has fallen. Is naturally
comforted that alter all, men nro alike,

that no one of them, no matter how
much lie may profess, is better than an-

other. It Is'iiulte essential to Iiljeim- -
fort that ho cherish and fortify himself
m mis conviction, so, wiien any great
scandal arises in quarters whero he has
found himself nnd his course of life con-
demned, ho listens with ready cars nnd
Is unmistakably zlad. Wo say this is
natural, howcvci base and malignant it
may bo ; but when people professing to
bo Christians, shrug their virtuous
shoulders and shako their feeble heads,
while a foul scandal touches vitally tho
character of ono of their own number,
and menaces the extinction of an influ-
ence, higher or humbler, by which the
world is mado better, wo hang our heads
with sliame, or raise them with indigna-
tion. If such a thing as this Is natural,
it proves just one thing, viz., that these
men arc hypocrites. Tliero is no man,
Christian or Pagan, who can rejoica in
the faintest degree over the fall of any
other man froth rcetitttdo, without being
a scamp at heart. All this readiness to
believe evil of others, especially of thoso
who havo been reputed to bo eminently
good, is an evidence of conscious pro-
clivity to vlco that finds comfort in em-
inent companionship.

There is no better test of purity and
true goodness than reluctance to 'think
evil oi one's neighbor, nnd utter inca-
pacity to bciieve an evil report against
good men oxcept upon the most trust-
worthy testimony. Alas, that Uiis lirgo
and lovely charity Is so rare. Rut it is
only with thoso who posess this charity
that men accused of sins against society
have an equal chance with thoso ac-

cused, under the forms of law, oi crime.
Erery man brought to trial for a crime
is presumed to bo innocent until he Is

proved guilty ; but with the world at
large, every man slandered Is presumed
to be guilty until he proves himself In-

nocent, and even then it takes the liber-
ty of doubting tho testimony, Every
man who rejoices in a scandal thereby
advertises the fact of his own untrust-worthines-

and every man who is pain-
ed by it and refuses to Impressed by it
unconsciously reveals hU own purity.
Ho cannot believe a bad thing done by
one whom ho regards as a good raaD,
simply because he knows he would not
do It himself. He gives credit to others
for that vlrtne which Is unconsciously in
his own possession, whllo the baso men
around him, vhether Chtlstian In name
or not, withhold that credit because they
cannot believe in tho cxistenco of a vir-tn- o

which they unconsciously have not.
When the Master uttcied tho words:
"Let him that is without sin among you
first cast a stono at her," ho know no no
but conscious delinquents would havo
the disposition to do so; and when, un
dor this rebuke, every ticrco aceuscr re-

tired overwhelmed, he, thosinless.wroto
the woman's crime In the sand for heavy
niins to etl'.icc. If lie could do this iti
tho caso of guilt not disputed, It certain-
ly becomes his followers to stand to-

gether around every ono of their number
whom malico or revengo assails with
slander to which his or tier whole life
gives the lie.

In a world full of Influences and
to evil, where every good forco

is needed and needs to be jealously cher-
ished and guarded, there is no choicer
treasure and moro bencficient power
than a sound character. This is not cn-l- y

the highest result of nil the best forces
of our civilization, but it is tho builder
of Oiosu forces In society nud tho State,
Society cannot afford to havo it wasted
or destroyed, and its Instinct of sclf-prcs- -

vatloil demands that this shall not bo
suffered. There is nothing so sensitlro
and nothing so sacred as chajacter; and
every tender charity, and loyal friend-
ship, and chivalrous affection and manly
sentiment and impulse, ought to intrench
themselves around every truo character
in tl'.o community so thoroughly that a
breath of calumny shall bo as harmless
as tho Idlo wind. If they cannot do
this, then no man Is safe who refuses to
mako tonus with th: dovil, nnd bo Is at
liborty to pick his victims whero ho will
-- Scrtbner'8 Monthly.

Saturday noxt Is tho day fixed for
democratic township conventions to
select ten delegates each to meet in
comity convention on Saturday Au
gust 20, to elect soveii delegates to
represent I ho county in the democrat-l-o

congressional convention that
meets In St. Joseph on theith ofSep.
tember.

Hon, John D. Defreos, formerly of
Indiana, but now a resldont of Wash-
ington, was an ardent supporter of
tfreeicyiour years ftfefv, anu now cor- -

uiauv supports urma rum unyjior,
Sneailne-- ofTildenhi savs: "Tlio St.
Louis ConrenUon tciVicteda vcrrnlce.
prim, little, wlthcrcd-u- p old bachelor of
aoout IM ins avotrunpou, woo never
had a ccmiins imnulse tor man. nor any
affection for woman, the Tory prince of
'Wall street speculators ana coupon
clippers.' as a true representative of tho
iJiiaocraiie party.

THE PRESIDENT INTERVIEW
ED.

What President Grant has to
About JQrlatow and Bluford Wil-
son.
Nr.w York. August 15. Tho Herald

an interview between Pre-- ,
fiublishe and Its Washington eorros-pondc-

According to tho report of
tho Interview, tho President stated there
wero many misrepresentations made ia
connection with the official commu-
nications between him and

Uristow and Wilson.
As an illustration of this ho nev-
er asked for tho resignation offend,
but several times when ho volun-
tarily jiroposcd to resign and was
anxious to do so ho President Grant
Srcvalled upon him to stay in offico.

insisted upon the accept
ance oi tits resignation occaaso ne saia
he could not nndcrgo tho ordeal of

another dlschanro or cot- -
Lting down of the Treasurer employees.
Again ami tor tho tliird time Urtstow
tendered it and urge'd its acceptance.
On the second, occasion tho President
prorallcd upon ltristow to remain be-
causo tho now order ot things Jn tho
treasury department was about 'to take ,
placo with the substitution of silver for
fractional currency, and ho thought It
wo'ild need tho supervision of Brlstow.'

So far as anything had been elicited
In tho congressional examlmatlon bear-
ing upon himself or attaches heretofore
of tho White House, tho President was
willing to leave tho wholo matter to the
judgment ol the country.

trom tlio testimony given by
Wilson beforo the congressional

investigating commlttco in relation to
that part of llltiford Wilson's testimony
wlicro lie charged Generals Rabcock and
Porter with being concerned in Rlack
Friday speculations, tho President said
ho once put a lot of papers, rolled up,
for a moment In a piivato drawer In his
desk and subsequently took fhetn out,
handing them to his son, who was act-
ing as his private secretary, for examin-
ation. Tho napers ho fouud, when re-
ported upon by U. S. Grant, Jr., did
not show any connection whr.tevcr with
the Rlack Friday affair at the tlmo sta-
ted, because they could not, us be was
then In San Domingo, and before Gen-
eral Porter's connection with tho Black
Friday scandal, he could not find that ha
had ever bought a dollars worth of gold
in his life, but ho had bought one or
two small pieces of property on Wash-
ington heights, Xow York Citv, through
or in connection with tlio General d,

which, from all ho could learn,
was a perfectly honorable and straight-
forward transaction. When these many
and frequent reports wero niado about
those bearing near and intlmato official
relations to lilm.it was natural that ho
should accept them with great caution
and suspicion, but ho always signified
in a most distinct nnd emphatic manner
as he did in letter endorsement: "Let
no guilty man escape." Ho did dctlro
that any persons, no matter how hitrh
official they might bo, even if they wero
his own intimates, should enjoy lrnmn-n'.t- y

from responsibility or punishment
lor wrong doing If proved upon them,
At first when hints were mado to him.
ho was led to believe they meant Casey
anu ouiers. lie was torn uy tnose at-
tacking Generals Rabcock and Porter
that facts would bo givon by Gen. Geo.
II. Sharpe, surveyor of tho port ofNew
York, and thoso papers examined bv
young Grant wero loft by hlra; but at
no time uiu lie rreeidcnt stanu in tlio
way or intimate anything but his strong-
est desire to have lull, earnest and hon-
est examination and prosecution of any

.1 -wrong uouu aiuou;r ms menus.
As for Brlstow. tho President added i

"Notwithstanding the doubts und ex-
postulations of my friends I always re-
garded him with die greatest confidence
good will and"rcspcct, but my friends
laughed nt mo when I gvo It finally as
my outnion irom lacts ana inlomiauon
brought to my knowledgo by pcrcons
Whom I thought reliable, there was s
conspiracy on foot in which he took part
retaining to the Presidential candidacy,

conclusion lorced upon met
now that there was more than nceraiojr
truth In tho supposition,"

Concerning himself, tho President
said tho question of his integrity or
probity, as it might be judged now or la
after years, never give him an emotion
of concern, at least in Uio way of a
doubt, because ho know that ho had
never been impelled by Improper mo-
tives, and ho did not believe there was
the slightest thing to tho contrary on
record.

With the Iiirlit of events and exner- -
letico of earlier times thero wero many
tilings no coniu sco now wiiicn no might
do if again neco.'sary in a different way
but they pertained moro to matters oi
discretion as to Individuals than to ques
tions oi policy, in overytaing ha uid
ho had always adopted tho rule through
life to examine Into what was submitted
to him carefully and without anything,
but principle of doing right ns far as htr
could judge to guide hltu. Ho had al-

ways written, spoken and nctcd in that
direction, and In a manner which ho
thought camo up to that standard.

Gonoral Information.
To clean tho Inside of any tea pot --

If the Inside of your tea pot or coffee
pot Is black Irom long use, fill It with).
water, throw In a piece- or hard soap,
set on tho slovo and let boll from half an
hour to an hour. It will clean as bright
as a new dollar, and costs no work.

TOI DUEA3t.NO I'llLIT TUEES Th
London Garden says': There is no oper-
ation in gardens, more recommended
or one which Is ofmore general atifity,
than top dressing; tho soil as a means of
enriching it for tho benefit ot the roots
of rccs. Tho richer tho material uisd,
tho moro eflectual it is for good.

Ton drcsslug can be applied to or'
chard trees on grass with the perfect
confidence that improved crops, will fol-

low, although the grass may bo the Arst
to show tho benefit of

Of all tho blunders that the common
farmer makes with trees, none issu
common or so hurtful as the practice of
cutting off lower limbs. All over that
country nothing is more common than
to soe big limbs cut off near tho body ol
tho tree. This is a sin against nature
Tho very limbs necessary to protect tho
trco from wind and sou are cut away.
But the greatost Injury is the rotting
too big to heal over, and fcopt moist by
tho growing tree, the limb must rot,
and tho rottrag goos to the heart ana
hurts the whole tree. Gardiner1
Monthly.

Wo haTO received the first number of
tho Unit County Prois, tho new decsW

ocvalk paper started lu Oregon, lis '
tho place of tho Holt County Time.
Henry Shutts, Esq., has charge of Ik
editorial ' ' " " '

dopsflrt menu,:
Tho Supreme Courts the Stater

meets at JeSsrtou City ou the iUtd
Monda'y iu October.
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